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t57TTo TnofcJVEBTBD. Our patrnns
II, kpofftyt-'- t .but, exjicDSc'iiri how "twice

as much as formerly. In ' our business ve
must pay tlitj Cftsti for all we cofisurije, .' We
therefore ask. th fhTwofurpnirone t re-

mit ithti antount lua'itSk Mef U.may bo
small. Thq largo nmountof atriall bills oil t- -,

Btaojlug'wlita brought, tpgtthcr, will be an

iirtportant('Jtct am" greatly" ah! us In our
DUSJalga. ; ) . '.:bl '':i:l

Eoral Affairs:
t i"The ilating for Tlj roof 9! the new Court

House hu arrived, and' 'workmen aro now engaged
. in covering the building.-'- - 'V'1'';. ' '

I3f Tdb Swiss Bum, EiKiiKBd-Th- e Peak Fam.'
1;, Swiss Dell Ringors, 'Violinists, Harpists and
Pianists, the only company of Bell Ringers in the
United iS'tntcSi will' perform at. the Court House, in

" this placo, on Wednesday and Thursday evoninga of
next week, November 2'Jlh and 30th. They perform,

"with 241) silver, belt, snaaufactured ' expressly for
them end afford an entertainment wall Worthy of
the pntrenage of tho public ....... ... '

-
: , :" .' ..' t-

l"y Wo would call attuntion to the advertisement
' of Huskira A Co., 'ra 'enbther Wilumn. Tbcy Want

Agents to sell fine Steel Eqgravings, and offer groat
' iudueament they are an old established house,

and havu (ha refutation of dealing promptly and
honestly with their customers'. Many of our young
men inny 'find it very profitable to employ their
epuo tiuio in Bulling fur theui. 7 ' '

(J-- C. lUtituAn. Mswrsl J. 1). Cameron &

J, N. Du Burry, the President and Urn. .Superinten-
dent of this well mannged 'Railroad, were 'a luwu
on Wcduescny Inst, nnd wo understand d'oidsd to
abandon the use or their temporary shops and engiue
house iu the" lower part of (he boroughj.vsing,, the
shops of tho P. A . K. It. It Co., now nearly

Sbuuld it be determined, also, to remove
tb Pnwcngor iJepot, 'Cakeville" will beoomo to
Sunbury, liheIlerdioUvillo" to AVilliauuport, ile
citletily unpopular. ' ..

CP I..C. Pissingiir is prepared to letter Tomb-ston-

in any style, and, when desired, will furnirh
the most appropriate insoripiions for departed friends'.
Hive him a vuil, at his shop, opposite tho Court
House. r. ' -

W.NTn CLovnisa At Mutii:nATa
PmcEs J. E. Smick, l"awn street oppuaito Vea-ver'- s

Hotel, Is supplying his customers with tho 'most

elegant clothing at moderate prices. Ili. Jirnenfs
and suits to onlr are models of stylo.'

(

IValcablb IIoTtir, Pnoi-ERT- roa Sauk.
M'e refer our readers to the advertisement of J. V.
Covert, who offers for snlo the well knnwn Washing'
ton House, in this borough, a valuable Hotel property
losntcd on tho corner of Market square and Kiver
xtrcet, immediately opposilo tho new Court House.
The location for a hotel is perhaps (ho most dcsirulile
in the bornnj;h TboJB who! desiro to enter into this !

businefs will noiflen IjijJ. a uiqio tfiVornLlo oppor- -
0 J. ' ' - 't unity ' V, f I

rjffiTAanma Ah-bat- ; fhx Mondnj'niglit, at R
i

jonT..1r. irininor, ens 01 tnc rorcmen of tbe
Vhiue Shop., in company with a friend, wcntlot Xl)lllvnn .flttn(T aniWttl In InLn B.nn abha " - "' k -

where he fn two colored men, journeymen bar- -
twhers in tbe su . .

,r.
-- '.inmes Washington, also takinz i

.vsters. air. Hnmiev iri.,,, TJillinVn
1 ne cnuia geisnnveti anywnere that night, and was
oferrcd to the twoeolored mon, who in reply to Jlr.
V's request to shavq them, ucd foino insolent Ian
(uage, when tho friend of Mr. Whitlier roniied that j

- a nigger was a nigger the world over Th
(arkies told him if ho repeated that ho would be
orry for it, nhieb he did. The left, and shortly
fter Mr. Whittier left to go homo, and on turning
to corner, near the bnrbcr shop, close by, be was
nocked down and stabbed through the neck. K
man was approaching they floil, and Mr. W. man-2e- J

to crawl'back into the saloon. A warrant was
nmcrliutely procured, hut tho darkies, who wcro
en through the windows in the shop, tbroatcned tho
instable if he attouipted to break lu. 1 r. Wash-'gto-

the proprietor, was sent for, who opened tbe
or, when tbe two men wore arrested and bound
er. I'ndcr tbe counter of the shop, a sword cane

as found, which, troin the appearance and aiso of
0 wound, is supposed to have been the instrument
od by thorn in stabbing Mr. Whittier.

jSemimauv & Boahdisu ScHuoi.. Wa aro
sued to loarn that the large tLroo atory brick
ilding on ltroadway, belonging to the McCoi
ate, has been purchased by some gcntlomen la this
ice, and will bo converted into a Seminary aud
arding school. The building, which isoonimodious
1 well ad up tod for this purpose, will bo fitted up
soon as possession can bo givu. Tho Principal of
t school U the Rev. Mr. , a gontlemau from
lousier, who comes highly recommended as a cont-

ent teacher, having had considerable experieno0
tiat capacity iu the south. This is a desirable and
rh needed laosement aod one that has every
runtee of success, as tbero is searoely a town on
.Suwjuuhanna tu defieicnt in aebools as Sunbur
where a better oponing ia presented.

ir Chakuk or Im --A new schedule or lime
1), published in another column, regulating tho
ingor traius on the. Philadelphia and Erie an1'

Xortborn Central rotuls, took effect on lbs 20th.
,nt. The Erie mail train east, now leaves this
o at P. M., instead of 3.40 P. u.,''and
5 west at 3.03. A 31- The Sunbury Accomodation

Icuvos fur HarrUburgt jT.Sfl A. M., half an
later. Those are 4ho mort'impaitant changes

' '' 'esohednle.'

jp WiLLiaasPoaT. llartng occasion to visit
iamsport a few daji since, we took tbe cars of

'.'.rio Express .'or that place, tjut found on our
al that the train no longer slapped at that small
, und that the depot had been removed to a new
nure important lillagu just atatrUd, about ona
ubuve. It is. truo street icaxs are rua to and
Williamsport, for the accommodation of the

w&ongera th at awy yet have to visit that un-o-

place before it is entirely eclipsed by it,
These things necessarily create great diMU

ion with the aborigines of Williamsport, and
Jrs, who BnjU'.UjtrhJeaie lb eonspsuiy foi a
er of their uffp, having loeated tho town a
below the d'P"- - 1

1
, .' 1 r (

IoiiBKTBAi-rT- a rat Ormiass. Toe otlicens

e that each e'ubbath fioUool aontributing to
nd $25, shall be said to hold one share in the
, and shall ha entitled to name one orphan far
sion into It; also, to have oar vote Ju selecjjrig
ot where the institution shall stand whether
uuetery Hill, at Gettysburg, or near Valley
. The officers --aiinonuec that they already
m available fund of over $23,000, and tbcj
ti at onee to receive orphans ander the aare

Association in a temporary way, in Philad.el-- 1

ntil the fund may1 warrant tl s choice of .(he

V site and tbe erection of the honvastead.
tames Pollock. 1 President of the Association

Che Muncy JLuminart says, it Is iritb sincere

hat we announce the death of curfoung friend,
war M'Klvy,:af this ttoicuga sUU 4ead
rae fouaaV along tho railroad track, about a
few the Muncy Station, on Wednesday niprji.

, be having beca killed, U sssuppoeasl, iy tua
orowg train west. , ...n.

rt'c tta,-- W are ghse) to be able to an-th-

a aawMij Uj whloh Mr. Ira Clesncnt, of
c, ia ialtfeateaV has ((cvcloped M barrel

ubrwatingosl.Uftiioano County.. That kind

bow bringtnC Da- - V f brr1' W

t laarnad Uta exUnt.of U. Clatjeal'iav
' , ..a,;,--- ! . vl.. -, .

AVaAljs f .ruin lijkiiiiiaTnN.i-li- e

everytavfTIi
m

cd in ATeetniuater Abbey at the
last resting-plac- e or Hie lute Frcu.ter.is in
tbe ntSrfb 'tratiMpt, Where Ue inrtcfM'.le-MiilClfileftr)lli- e

wrJiitm.b Charles
Jam For. the Earl of. Chatham 'rfdlhls
UrtllUtit son; ttrtf.1 a hort of drtliics whose
'name. hQ.-- AcWntu; this .cciaalrjV'Hilory.

of Lord Chatham, at the srent north .floor.
entwihe1 from St. Margaret's thtircbVard,1
and on one $Ue of, tbe gravcliea, Iho )ody
of Foxnni. on the other those of Abe two
William Pitts.-s-.TWa- Timet Oof. 85. -

,

JJr, BupiiASANwlio lives in Lancaster'
county, sVrt;Btl the rof Hf bis "Last Dy-'"-

Aidrt.tuidiCunfeasMMi.'V sm1 iti will
ajuen,r,ia, bunk, form next month. Mr. B.
was fiirmerly President of tbd United States. j

PilUlmrgi GattttH x X n x j .

T" tS?The Titn that ' steals the
sVectncss from all fruits and Dowers; isbalU
ecl by Phalon s 'Nifrht-uloomiu- Ccreiis.'
Its aroma is less pcmhable thun that of fur
cign extract, etscuce or toilet water, and in

SisoKttp, aud iil sttfl'cring froni firttalion 01
the Throat ami JJotirtenen will be agreeably
sumeisud fr the nltnot iaimotliatt! rjwf

by Ilia riseof.'Jffn'f fironctiud Tiv-rhc.-

' Their Oeumtgetit; ingredients allay
Pylinonary irrittjtioq, a'n(Tlnfl,urullic,i.uk-ih- g

or sinking,' when tbe tlirout is wearied
and weakened' by torftiiiich1 exercise, their
use will give renewed. .strength to tbe vocal

1onruns,
. 1 ...

ijvn i Hi; ruDi.ifciij." YOU can make
siv n..ii.... v-.- r'-- i. 'r'..n ... I

limine an 'fnvcndnn utgtAi'tty needed by
body. Or a Sample sent free bymdt for 50
cents that retails easily for $0. by H..L.
i 1'i.tii ii.iiu v niituaiu nqiiare, 1.
'Rept. 10, 1853. ly.

mmt ii." tZ::
" TTKKtlOH, SuMl KIM) Sir Ol'tt l. ATK

AuMV,M-Jtn- iiy IJischyrgei) oUlicra, have
clitinia of which tlicy have no knowexle. ISy

sending for a Circular to L. Hrown & Co.,
of Xo. 3 Park Place, N. Y., information will
be t'urnislied lilch inay be valuable.

Oct. 21, 1805". 3t.- -
.. , ' ..

NEW AD YERTISEMENTS.

DOOR & WINDOW JIOTJIDIUQS
To Exclude CoIdRuin, Dust and Snow.

i", "l Itloodst riiir Nllllcr, ' - 0 ' I

- A Ueal'auiily CouWort.,, ;

'" " GAS IIEATIXG STOVES,
Tor Chambers, Offices, Rnth-ftooi- Ac.

; irowEnoLb'ix-SvAiiKi'- 1
' ;"

' f HeaVyand Well' Made: K;

OLD DOMINION COFJEE, POTS,
r A Real Saving in these Dear Thrti

--"..OniLDREXS.TRATB,'"'.
." To Keep the Table Cloth Clean.

At Wholesale and Retail, by
C1IAS. BURI1AM, Manufacturer,

119 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia.
- Kovembcr 18, 1865., 2m

Masw".
Axn

11m a riiT.nTTii.T.'
O 1 A I 1U i.Mi lV 1 O I )lti!j.

I

,itW 1 KsKrVa,nni.a NO 1 1A It I?. IJiHI;KV.
mini siinswiW rMnmlfnliv Inhrmi ik. r

s . . . ; .
A Bunbury anil vioimty that he has just opened

ineiimwingoi l panes Market
Stationery and a great variety of bibu uucicsl con-
sisting, la part, u follows
ROOKS, STATIONERY. "WALL-PAPEn- ,

Mnmesnfall kinds and descriptions. Fine Toilet Soaps
Brushe, Perfumes, Ladies' Satoheln, Neeessurios
A fine awortmont nf lirlHr Trnstaris, Pho.
tograph Albums, Pholo-ro- ph Frames, Ovn, .to.

M h lR JsCIIAl M. Rrlar, Rosewood and India Rub.
bcr Pipes. Patent Pipe Stems. Cigars. Bi.luen. Cen-
tury, Sunny-sid- e and Plantation, Fino Cut, KUlikiu-nic- k

and Big Kick Smoking Tobacco.
TOY BOOKS, Transparent Slates, Vinlin-an- d trim-

ming for Violins, Uold Pens, Silver Uuldcrs, Pocket
Books. Povket Knives. Ae. .

He has also a large and, complete assortment of
Jonl Oil Lamps and IIxIsis-m- ,

and also many other things too numerous to mention
He U also Agent for Pnitt's Great Pictures, the

Peclaration of Independence, and Emancipation
Proclamation. Please coll and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere

X. F. LIOIITXEU.
Sunbury, Njv. 11, 1863.

MINOR'S Patent Pocket Lanterns lor sale at the
Stationery store of

X. F. LIUHTXER

N E W G R 0 C E RY.
fllHE sulisoribers begs loava to announce to tbe
X citizens of Suubury and its vicinity, that they

have opened a ,

NEW GROCERY,
Ttco doort treat nf J. II. Engle Store, in

Miirket Square,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on band tbo
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
I'isb, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Spices of all disoriptiuB, tfoaps of every variety,
Candles. Smoking and Cbewing tobacco, Segars,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butler, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruilsof all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pirkels, Ketchup. Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons. Ac, of bestquality, and in fool every style
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of oouniry prnduue taken
in exchange. The patronage of tbe nublio is

' i fc , V- - '
GEORGE E. BEAAD 4 CO.

Suubury, Xoy. 11, lstij.

BOARDINGHOUSE.
.nuts, ma it i.v 'liionrsdK, '

(Formerly of the Lawrence Home,")

- ;i 3 UK Brjiyj pen n a.;
TM"6RMS her friends and Aha public geoerajly
1 that she hat refitted the house formerly occupied
by Dr. J. W. Pcale. on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Huitwuy licput, and openod a
Boarding House, where, she. is prepared 10 kern

A.M. ....a A., A S f Ul 1.. 4 JUAUIl.ll0
Willi good cooks and waiters, boarders cau enjoy

the quit 00111 torts of ' home with faro equal to the
best hotels. -

Patronage fromtboaa whe may sojourn in Eunbury
is respectfully solicited.

Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON.
Sunbwy, Nov. 11,104. I

TOYS AND GAJilLS FOR CJilLDREX,
For sale ij ANNA fAlNTER.

Pianos I Pianos 1 1

MV PIANO FftRTttS, wbioh Uribito wrdd
oumerouabigi

PRIZE MEDALS,
for years pant ia this Couury and Europe, for their
decided superiority ar atili manafaeUired ia this
City, where their euellenca lu oea iesf aekoow.
ledgod and universally admired. In awleany at.d
sweetnesa of lone with purity ana. power, they are
unequalled and fully warranted, on utuet reasocy
able terms. t

' u
CONRAD Ma.'ER, ,

No. T23 ARCH St., PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 11, loot. 3m .

JOHN E. SMICK,!"., " V"

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Fawn au-e- below Market, first door sooth of Bow- -

on's store, BUMUUttX, trA.
Suubury, October i, 1B66.: ;

Kaia4riitIel Aratold. ejee'd. .

U hereby given that letters of
Strict oa the osuua of Daniel Arnold, late of

township, Jtorthaaiherlaad oauntr,
Pa ,4aeaied,aase,beoagrai4od kltewadrsigjd..
All psjraooa indebted arereqaeeled le make uqa-duat- o

payaent, and Ahosa havlf r elaioaa to pceant
taaat krawauacaeat. - r.,.i.,rf

. . . JACOB BEESHOLTr.AitBV''
.rrjAaatwp.,KoT.1lfie.--o- V ,l

MEXtCOi MEXICO!

lTXIcosc
T W'JJW. 50.vlllOe

Interest Seven per, cent., JaynbU In .the, City or

a ,i....Lf -- New TqrJcj, ,,,,, j ).-- '
. Principal .and Interest Payabta tn OOLO.

f40v,Ovle Sold at' 8fxw Casta on tho !!.
LIS,

In IT. 8, Currency, "pfu yielding an Interest of
Twelve pev iw. Kh j(M K, 'or fev AMI per cent. In

!fftJWnTrV'Xrlell,yoir:o,,,
The First Year's fjucrest already Provided.

The Jtosi. DESIRABLE r INVESTMENT sue

j"gity flKT cent. Vif Port Pne Itnrwts;'! Tae in
1HIVsKclorTAMAliIPAH and PAN-l,Ut- 'FO.
TwVJ. and thtiit;htesl Kaithef ihvsais fllatesj and

Uovcraraeiit are sttl Hedged fer lira o- -

demption of these Uonds and payment of interest.

60 ts do.iMwdo.' ., '. do. ; 1.': 4oj 'ir ilu fflOO

WOO " ...'" ' .'.v.'ii' r r.

f00 U I.: .t.l IS T .. ; Sf . V'.'. t

tt rttij? lover of JrAlicsV'rrirtVtittlons.B at
'

.v c"
Circulars forwardsil and subscript inns received by

' jOHXW..GQU,lES, AGO.,fi - t- -
; , 1. X. TIFFT, Financial Agent of tha JLpubl!0

y-- of Mexico, 61 Broadway, 5V. T:
: ty'lhioowiptioiMi also received By Batiks' and

liankers generally throughout the United States
'la Li.' ijtitJktlii.SJiijLJJlt

.enrjc- - T

TiLB,HiqHSST-AS- H' P1ICES
Paid for " Of.T XliWSlfXPERsr rAMPHLETS,
BOOKS and WASTK PAPER of every description.
:I.ITarrtintwritdfsai bnAi

.1 lOi;iilT i;jbX, li HKIIDrO-- f,
1

r .:.. 3.r US Aatn Klrwtt
! I -- a , lio.-- t. i : One Iteor w"atof Nkssaa 8t. M- - Y

j:'
e- -

JlfH-- e four iMastUt rApt-r.-- '
' ' Jid Newspapers, mutilated; tdtka.4'atn'ptrleU and

oj Paper thW aeenmulate iu
every bouse, and which is generally looked upon as
rubbish, should b sent le Stoekwell A Emerson, of

o. Ann Ktreetc- - They are paying liberal prices
for all deseriptiomet Wusto Pa(er, better than any
ona in tbe trudo. .

, STOCliWELX A .L .
- EMERSOX,

. qv. 11, S(l3.-- ru 1

: AGENTS WANTED
to am.E. iai:xxt;i.i.s oe Voij.
IlIKTOUY Oft'' I'llF. IIIIIIKl.I.IO.
- XJitonly work, every page of which baa been pre-
pared for tie press since the close ot the war. The
popularity of this work has no parallel . One Uenc-la- l

Agent for the west returns
"

OVER 7 0 0
Subscriptions per day on the average through the
week. The canvass has but just begun, yet we hare

.. . , IIUII 50 000 SUBSCRIBERS. . ,
At the ruto we are now selling our list will be

. OVER .200,000 ...
the first year. 60 ff altering ij tbo prospect, we or-
dered paper for 47,OuO oIsiiuum. .
before a book was bound. It is tb work people
want. i , , . ... ,, . ,

J'hiY, Complete ami AWiVjo.V, Price, $4.50
only about half the price of other Histories, in mo- -

portion to the nmnuut ef Veadihg. Our, Agent re- -

i.ha iuij gcneriti uosire iu me puuno to excuange
the Two Vol. work for tbfr. Itlusirutions are nume-
rous and beautiful, from steal plates. .The work is
now ready lor delivery. Addrwa , ,

L. bTEBUINS, Hartford, CvU.v. II, IOOrf. ,H '

pho iToTapI: a l b u ms
books ak: btationehy.

Monthly Time Books Brewing Hooks and Slates.
Bocks, Hymn BiKiks B ink Boohs, Memorandum

Desks, Diaries. Pocke. Books. Ink Stands. Pens,
Per.tils, a fino assortment of Paper, ink. Ac.

For sal by ,. . A NAJPA I XJ ER

NE W G O O DS!
HAVING just returned from tbo city, I have

a lull assortment ot

such as - CJood, Dress Trimmings upd
. Aiininga. ' Itibborte, Gloves. Nets. Linen

Collars and Cuffs, Cloak Ornaments,
and Buttons, Corset ta,

(J JIOKIICKIV ;

Whita and Woolen Goods, Shawls,"
and Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Ladies' "and

Gents' Scarfs, Neckties, tjleeyc' Buttlms, Fancy
Combs, and .AwtioiiN ofali kinds, too numerous to
mention. '. i.' . '. ,.'.

- MARY U LAZARUS.
Two doors west of Wro. U. Miller 1 Shoe stare.

. Bunbury. Oct. 2t, 1H5.

; ' Glorious News V7
G II E AT. EX CITEENT!

EVERYBODY RUSHING TO THE STORE OF

ISAAC FtJ2ttCAlT3
In Zetlemoyer's Build'uig. opposite Gearbarl's Con-

fectionery Store, Market street. BUNBURY, Pa.,
. WHO HAS RECEIVED. 11L8

NEW GOODS I
SUCH AS'' .

'

CtOTIIS, CAS'S IEJIES, cf all de-

scriptions. ; . .. .
Ca! icoes. Dress Goods, Silks. Ginghams, Shawls

and a general aaiurtnieut, of Ladies'. Wrai.
Muslins at lower rates than anywhere else, Sheet-

ing, Tickings, Ae.

11ATM tsusi CAPS of every description.
. ... A large assortment of

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, ti loves, Thread, Buttons,
Suspenders, Neoktiee. Collars. Handkerchiefs, Hair
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Fancy Head Dresses, Bal-
moral Skirts. Hoop-skirt- Curpet-bag- Trunks,

Umbrellas. Coiion-Yar- Soaps, and.pumorous
other articles tie tedious tf ipautlou, , .

H A R D W AR E,such as nails, hinges nnd screws, door latches and
knobs, and CL'XLEUY of every deeeriplion.
Dyes, Drugs, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass,

- ,kc c. t
tucisaa-ar- assd 4lsisirvrnr 01

- irery Itws4-r-f lloss.
8TOXE AXD EARTHEN WARE. .

J

An extensive Siook of

ail.O.OiE RljB 3.Cewiposed or Sugar, Coffee', TossRlce,' Cdrn-starc-

Molasssa, Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese, bait, Tubaeoo,
and Segari.

HE A DY-- DE CLOTHING. V
- . Also, i' '

'BOOTS & SHOES'.' '

for men, women and ehildrew, at lower price than
they ean be bad elsewhere

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods,

bunbury, Oct. 23, 1863.

r
PURS FURS.,.,rtJRS.

WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL.

CHARLES OAXPORD'sfc EOSa! '

PHILADELPHIA.

' COLLARS!, I'

' . .. ' ' ".'! CUFFS,'''"' ' '"' SLOVE.. -
,

AND HOODS.
;

Alas Uia finaa aarortaiont of Fancy Fur Robaa,
Raps, Mufflers aod O loves aver hefqr afered ty
tneas, all of which are warranted to b a repiaat
ad. 6UJPPINU FLR.S BOL'QHt.

Ootobar f. 11a

IwlLKJ 60AP3, TtKitk-BinAe- UtirMa,i ,. For sale by ASXA FAJ5TEH.

Nv4 x r Ri v a' L ' ot boobs
A.T NO.'l'sTORB OP
E&VEXC& TAGXJL'ST,
. . CONSISTING OF

: GOODS !

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.snch as Cloths, Cnssl.
meres, Muslins,' Shoaling,' Ticking. Calhws, Do.
laints, Flannels, and all kinds of MOURNINU Goods,
Alpacas,. ' Blank Silks, Ginghams, llnlinnrnl and
Skoletoa Skirts, Canton Flannels, Xankeona, Car-
peting of all Kinds.

11 .9 'Q SaPETS
NOTIONS &YARIETIES.
Comprising, Hneinry, Glove. Thread. Buttons, Sus- -

, penners. Acck-tie- Collars. Jismlkerchicts,' Hair Bruh, Tcxith Brushes. Gum Rib- -'

bon and Cord, tape, crotchet-braid- ,
.. I.i . v m worked- collnra. fancy head

j, . Urowes. tidy cotton, carpet
, . ' binding, "combs, fancy' "' ' smtpii. enrnet hag.
Traakl, Valiant, Vmbrellns, Blank Hooks, Paper,
Eavclcpes, Ao. , ,a' ..i i

met xvntB3enw'Bsr:
Of all kinds, suoh na Nails, Ilingcs' and Screws, Door
Latches and Knobs, Locks, and CUTLERY ot every
description.
Also, Dyes, Drugs, Pttinta,' Vnrr.lshes, Fish,
Flaxseed and Rtmr.ine Oils. Glass, Putty. Aro.
(litrentjwtiro nail CilnxM vi fire ot till

liinilH.
STONE AND EARTHENWARE.
,; An Extensive Stook of

G ROC.ER1 E S,
Compoaed of Sugar. ColTee, Teas, Riee, Corn-starc-

Macaroni. Barley, Baking-powde- r, molnssos. toapr,
oandles. tobacco and segnra, Salt, Fish, Meat, Cheese,
Ac, A. '

Also, a large varioty of ,: ,

BOOTS & SHOES,' :

for Men. Women arid Children.
IV'All kinds of Grain and Country Produro taken

in exchange for Goods. ,
Give us a call bef ire you purchase elsewhere, we

are bound to sell as low as any one elsu.
- fitore-rou- in Ira T. Clement's building it the

soulh-wc- corner of Murkct S(unre, n:ir tho Court
House.
- .ttuiibury. Oat JS, 113.

NIGHT lilooiuing Ccrcus. for snlo by
...-.- .. ANNA PAINTER.

FINE Myrtle Pcmntuin, at the Fancy Store of
' ANNA PAINTER.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for snlo at the Fancy
Store tf ' ANNA PAINTER.

FANCY DRY GOOD STOKE.
- MISS KATE BLACK,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Suubury
sho has just opened her ,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
ot Notions and Fancj Dry Goods.

Market slroet. four doors west of Win. 11. Miller's
licet ud ostoref'-UNBURY- , Pa.

Hor stock consists of Trinnninirs. notions, einbrnl.
drries, Ladies and Children' Hals, silk and other
linings, iioup-sKir- i, vmpo ana. iinca toils, ets,
Gloves, stockings, collars, and corself, Ac.

Twilights, Brcnkfiisl Cosies. Riding Hood. Bill,
moral Skirts. Children's Woolen Gaiters, Ladies
n d Children's Hose, tJcnts' hnlf Hose.
Bradloy's now Patent Duplex EUiptio (or double

iv fSpriug SK1HT.S.
.jents' llnnjkcrchicfs. Cravats. Nccktio, Suspen-
ders ; Ribbons, of all kinds. Feathers, Velvet, and
many other articles too numerous to mcntiou.

Perfumery,' Toilet Knaps. Ilnlr llrushos, Combs,
Tins, nnd a geneml rurioiyof MOTIONS.

GAUFFERING dono haudsomely and at short
notice.

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, Oct. 2S, latji, ,

THE NEW YOKE OaSERVER,
'

A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR

Newspsper for the Family and tho Fireside., will
soon enter on its

rouri.Foi iti'iB v 1:1 it
of publication. True to

The CHURCH, tho CONSTITUTION, aud lh
: UNION, , . .

It is calculated to odify aud please both
OLD AND YOUNG.-- '

All new subwribers paying us in advunco for ljd
slittll have ili-i- r names immediately entered, iiik1 tbo
Observer will be sont to tbcin

fmil Jiiuiuii-- y I'irst, (.rutin !
Subscribe soon, as thu t'reo papers will eomu,cuoe

when the nnuics are cutered.
Sumplu copies to auy address free.

Terms, $.1,50 a year in advance.
olujiEV 13, itnittj; j,. x Co.,

.17 Park Row, New York.
Nov. 4, 18fl5.-- 2m

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
.nis,, awy r.ti.vn:u,

Two dnors West of the Post OHirc.

1 J AS just received nr.d opened a large UMortuirn
J L of Fancy Dress Goods, such as Gloves, Jouvinn

V;-i- !.., ... ..n.t ii.i .1 .

Lined Hose, Children ' Merino Hoso, Ladies' Zephyr
ituuun, iress lorus aim losseis, Cbeulllo, rotitugs,
Indies und Gentlemen Haiidkerch'efs, Corsets. Km
broidered Slippers, Ribbons, FANCY DKEbd BUT-IOX-

liuglc tiiuipjt Trimmings, Buttons. Belt Rib-
bon Velvet Riblsiiis. Braid, Belt Clasps, Ladies'
Neck-tie- I'RAPERIBUOX nnd TRIMMING ; Em-
broidering Braids, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings ami
insertions; Maltetso Lace Collars. Laces, Grenndino
Veils. Black Veils, Fancy Dress Cniulis, Hcud Dres-sc-

Netts, and a variety of other articles.
Lnekwood's Paper Cullais of a superior quality.

Ludivs' Lii.cn Collars.
Future Cords aud Tassols.

ANNA PAINTER.
SuuUiy, Oct. 2S, 160"

.ft.
Millinery Goods!
Just opened at the GRAND MILLINERY STORE,

" of
; ftISsf Iti, I.. (jiustHlcr, ..

Fawn street, two doors south of Siutiuokin Valley i
Pottsvillo Railroad, .

STJISTDBTJ-R-
, JPJ.

The latect styles of Bonnet, Hats, Caps; and all kinds
of Trimmings, Flow.ra. Ac. i - '

Ladies' Woolen Goods of every style and quality.
Gloves, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Howery, Laces.

Veils, bilk, Grenadine uad Mouruiug Veils, and
nuinuious other notions, usual kept tu Millinery
toi os, , . . .

Call and see ber snck.'
Suubury, Oct. H, 183. 2m ' '

A I'osiKb, Cold, or (tor Tlir-oat-,

Requires immediate attention, and should bv check
' ' od.' If allowed to uontlnuo,

Irritation'of the' Lungs, a Permanent Throat
An tenon, ob as Ixi.i HAai.it Lesa Distasb

i iaoftea th result.
6BO71j"'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIEa

Havre; a direct influence to the parts, give immedi-
ate relief.

For Bronchitis Asthma, Cutj-'rl- i, Cotiitiinp- -

tive atwl Throat Dlae'asea,

w TrwAa euw Used itith alAtitji 'jcd tee$$.: --

. . t41ttttt'iss und l'atbliu Sipeahrrs '
will tad Taocas useful ju clearing th voiee when
take before Bioging or Speaking, and relieving 'he
throat after an unusual exertion of th rocal organ.
Th VuocuES aro recommended sad prescribed by
Physicians, and have bad testimonials from eminent

ien throughout tbe country. Being aa artiula of
truo uier', ana hAyiug proved their stScaoy by a lest
"f tttnj Jers. .each year finds thum in new lucaliUe
in various parts' of tb wo-l- d, and tho Troche are
universally pronounced better thaa other articles.
-- Xibtoin oiily Bkowb's BaoacaiAL Tsocuis,"
and do apt ta.k any of the..Worthiest

.
LaiUliout that

nsy b offered. "

Sold, ayerywhar ia th United States, and ia
Foreign Cunatris. at 13 aats pat boa.

October 28, lttui.-Hlo- t' -

' ftr'all lWpc and Border ia gVoat arityw
BAWiijiMliistraoaitodattb Mammoth Stem of

; . J.r.FRH.ixa5oir,
5aaarv, Ool Ji. 18&.

At .:. ,.,.'.., ....

CONTINENTAL 0 L O T II I N G

BAZAAR
Coi-mi- t of Iii,t'4Ct nquiiro fc ItnlU

ItUnd Ntt-rc- t,

: SUN U U R V ,' P E N N'A.', -
' irust opened, fall a vintep,' stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of the newost styles, out fcy Its best Artist, trimmed
and snado equal to enstcm work, and cold at tho
lowest prices. . .

tVliolr f4nltfbr gl. '

Cavalry Pants for $". BLANKETS, BEATER-CLOT-

Varying from $23 to fIO.
Itlesi nnd IIoj i Clotlsisifx; of the best ma.

tcriat ennsistine of Drcsa Coals. Frock Coats. Sack
j Coats, Pants, snd Vests of various colors and quali

ties-
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

inch n Shirts, Over-shlrt- Undershirt, Drawers,
Collars, Cravats, Neckties, HRCdkerclilcfs, Stockings
Gloves, Ao. '

lint si itiitl :ii stfnll U I nil .
BOOTS A.VD SHOES. Gum Shoe, TRUNKS. VA
LISES, UMBRELLAS. TOBACCO A SUGARS.
Wnlches, (Jowelry. Knives. Revolvers, and
T10NS of all kinds, and numerous other articles.

The publio aro invitod to call and examine his
Stock.
Remember the plaoe. "Continental Clothing Store,'-Cornero- f

Market Square and the N C. K. R.
LEVI IIECIIT.

Sunbury, Ropt. 30, IMS.

NEW MARBLE YARD7
j The; nnJcretcncd would respeotfully Inform Ai

I titens of Wuubury. and public generally, that lie
has opened ft new .1MKI1I.K z A KD, opposite the
Court House, whoro AMERICAN aud ITALIAN
niarblo is cnnstantly kopt oiv hand.

All orders for Monuments and Head .stones croinut- -

ly filled at reduced rates. ' ,
P. C. DI.SSINOER. r

Sunbury. Oct. 7. 1363. -- tf

UREA T, EXCITEMENT!

Kcvolutioti in llixb I'rlc-ca-.

Kyenhody Hushing to the

MAMMOTH STORE
of

J. . &. SO.,

Who havo Just ReceiroU their

NEW STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS!

Consisting of DRY' GOODS, Dres Goods, Cissiiner
Cl.ithH, Joan, Coitonades, Muslin. Dress Goods in
great variety, Shawls, Hosiery and Gloves, Carpet
of different styles und quality.

frIA.TS AND CAPS,
BOOTS z SHOES,

HARDWARE, t.'cdnrw arc, Cnrdwaro Glass-war- e

Crockery , fi ROCFI! IES. Tobacco. Scgars,
SnuU, Tea. Cutlet'. Sugar, Molasses,

Suit, Fish, Ao.

Ei-tif-- nnd Oil-- , I.ntnpsi
and in fact EVERYTHING GENERALLY KEPT

1st Coitnlt-)- ' ailori'M.
OUR .STOCK CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE

All desirous nf getting a gond artUle at a tuir priuo
will please give us a call.

No trouble to show Goods.
J. W. 1'RIi.ING A SON.

Sunbury, Oct. 14, 1804.

GOODS SllTAlU.E FOR HOLIDAY
PRKSEXTS.

HENRY HARPER.
530 Ar-l- t Wil i er, BM!:I ': ji!tla.

WATCHES.
FIXE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARE
and Superior Silvfr lu(S'tl "IVnrc.

October 7, IStii 'Jm

HATS ! HATS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT Jtsr ori;xti

by
SAMIEL I'AUST,

Two doors west of Fischer's Drug Store, Market st,
STJ3ST33X7Tl"5r, PEINTINT'A.

and examine the large assortnu-ii- t nf theCALL New York and 1'hiliidclphiu styles of

a a .131 . ac3 t:
ut the above establishment, which for beauty and du-
rability onnnot be cxocllcd. Being a practical Hut.
tcr, he flatters liimsoll' that his stock has been select,
cd with more cure thun any ever before brought to
this place.

Ho also manufactures to order nil kinds of soft
Fur Hats, all of which will be sold at wholesale und
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rates.
tSunbury, Sept. Si). 1Mb

''lis .Tin Bio's Ac llnmlln "nliuct
Ors'tsnN, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for $Si) to friiftil each. THIRTY- -
FIVE GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premiums awarded thrin. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Address. MASON A HAMLIN, BuaiuS, or

'

MASON BROTHERS. New York.
Septeiuber 9, 18C4 ly

ESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

ARE not only unequalled, bnt Ihey aro absolutely
by any oilier Reed Instrument in

theeountiy. Dosigued expressly fur Cburo4.es and
ticboolt, they aro found to Ae equally wls adapted
tu the parlor uud diawing room.' For s ilo unlr by

' E. M. BRUCE,
No. IS North Seventh trol, Philadelphia.

lfr'Am Hradbury's Ptanos. ,md a oviXJi'lcto us.
aortuient of the Perfect MKlXbKON.

Slept. 23, lt3 lyw

WATCHES AN.O JEWELRY.
CI "IDE undersigned informs tlt6 oltixecs of Sunbury
X and vioinity that he at the lolicibalion of a

nuuiher of hi friends, commenced th business of
repairing Watches, Laocka and Jewelry. Jin canTo
round at all tint iu bis shop, in Mj iut street, one
door west i the Red Liou Hotel.

Ha also keeps fur tule Clocks and Watche ;

His work will b pruuptly aUended to and war-
ranted to giviu:'otioa

J. MNbCU.
Suubury, July 1, 1663.

.

G UK AT OilANCE
kkr'

AGENTS,
What the Pcriplo Want :

THE STANDARD

HISTORY OF THE WAR
Complete ia ou .vary large VoIubm of over 1000

Page.
This work b no rival at a candid, lucid, com- -

plot, aatbenti aud reliable biatwry of th "great
aoufiiot.'' It ooutaiBS reading matter equal to thr
large royal oolavo volumes. plcndidly illustrated
with over 130 Ha portraits of ticatiali, battle scene
U)p and diagrams. - -

Returned and disabled emorrj and) tWdiert. and
aergeli yoang sa ia wsnt vf protH.nl eusploy-aw-

will and this rare ehanaeto m. noay. W

have AgeBttolwring )3 per moath, which we will
prov to any doabliog applieaut; tur proof of tb
asov sand for circulars and e our term. Addreat,

JOSIS BROTUJsRB A CO., PbtladclphU, Pa.
Oct. 21. IboJ.-- lm

.! t .':.

' AT TI1S' '

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE.
WM. H. JMIIi LEI,"

Tl AS just arrived from New York and rhilndi
phia, with a choice stook of , ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
of the Inteat ttylot, ruvl minetoit with great enre, to
suit all, and is determined to please all his customers
great and smnll.

If you want the latest styles, VANCY.' PLAIN,
AND DURABLE, go tu the Excel.'..., Shim Store,
as no paper shoes are sold thora. ana jte alwav
cheaper to buy a good article at tho sat&x prieo
luiui ii is iu uk-- pool VIIO, IWI

Jlo has
Men's Calf Stilehcd Boots.

" ' Fudged "
ii ii pegged "

and all kinds of heavy Boots.
LADY'rJ FANCY AND PLAIN alio!j, high

top of the latest fashion.
Children's Fancy and Tluin high topped boots of

evrv description.
BOY'S) BOOTS of all kinds and sivl'.s. which will

be sold as low a ean be had anywhere. Call nnd
examine his slock of lioota and Slme you buy
olsowhere, No cbargo made for sboniiig the in.

Will sell Wholesale A Retail.
Reineiuber the plane, MarketSqunrc, Suubury. Pa.
.SVptembcr 2.1, 18B5.

To aH Lovers of
CHEAP GOODS AND

ADVOCATES OS" ECONOMY !!

JAC OB 67bE C IT
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.. And Dealer id
CLOTHS, CASSIMERKSVESTIXO, Ac.

I 'awn slrrct, (south ol" "iVs'nrer'w
Hold,

8TJNTJD RV, V V- -
INFORMS tho citiaeti of Snnhury and vicinity,

just roturutd from i'hiludolpbiu jvith R

full assortment of
I'AI.Is AM WIMHI! (UOOliial

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AXD QUAHI'Y
His stock consisis of Cloths, French Cloths, lilark

Doe Skin and Fancy Cnssimerea, liinrs Satin. Figured
Silks. Plain nnd Fancy Ciuksimorc VEhTINGS. which
he will make up to order in stylos to suit the taste of
customers, un short notice, aud th most reasonable
torms.

Any Goods not on hand, will be furnhhed from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

Goods furnished by onstomors will bo made up to
ordor its heretofore.

As he will employ none but experienced workmen,
persons may rely ou getting their work well done ut
bis shop.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bostowed,
he respectfully solicits a coutiiiunuctut' the tamo,
a, Sunbury. Sept. ill. lftrlj,

GOLD. ) 1305, 1800, 1807. ; SILVER.

1 to 75C0O ! !

S2 ' ! ! S2 ! ! !

TKTO DOLLARS.. tlnitiila liirci-- s AjcnlH I

Our New Mode- -

Una ol' our 4.4l.l or MB.VHI
"tVnK-SifSi- , or SIlv'r Tea "aIsi IVr

rivi, iim belotr siiuied.
One of our tea setts or one picoe of our Gold or

riilvrrware is worth a bushel of the cheap dollar
jewelry ! !

Wc have adupltd the following mode of
D'-- I 8 T It I B U T I O N

by sale uf ? 5,000 articles of valuo !

Our 7icT Tiled A !
Tho articles of goods are numbered from 1 to

37 300 consisting of Piano Mcjodcocs. Gold A
Silver Wntchea. Sawing Machines, Tea A Tahlo
Setts. Solid silver lea and tablo Spoons and Forks;
elc, etc., and iIih oiher 7,300 articles of value Jew.
dry. Work .t Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,

Silver Watches, ard fancy articles in great
taiiely. 73.OO0 notices numbered from 1 to 73.nnu
are piloted andput into scaled ei.VLlones and well
mixed and oueof thrso is taken nut anil sent tn the
person sonding t.i as 23 cents to cover expense of
jiofltftgc, corresjK nlence etc. and the article of goods
corresponding with the number on the notice will bo
sent to the hol ler of tho same immediately (if bo
desires to piiri;h::c the article) en iho receipt of two
dollars. I or instance; If tho nunihor on the notice
sent to you should bo itUO, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold walch should be numbered 30il; it will bo
sent to yon should be 3! I, and u piano or diamond
MMturgold waleti should bu numbered iiou, ii will
be sent to you for 2, and to on lor at cry article in
our list ol 7 j.oOi) articles.

After receiving the article, if it does not please
you. you can return it, and your money shult be ro
iinded.

2j cents must bo sent to pay experts of postage,
Correspondence etc, on one uutioo.

Reiueuibvr : thai whaicvcr article corresponds
with tbe number on your notice, you ean have it by
paying Two Dollars lor it, whether it be worth $ltuj
or sSiu. And it is for our iuterost to deal fairly, aud
send out our due articles, as it give conGdcuoo to
the public, aud thereby increase our salos.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 ct., which pays for currespou-deuc-

piwtage etc.. we send one notice.
Upon receipt of f I. which pays for correspondence,

postage, etc., wo send six notices.
Upon receipt of $.' which pays for corrcspondenco,

postage, etc., wn will send 40 notices, and a hoc pre-
sent valued ut not less than $13, as a eaiuploot our.
goods

Upon rccsipt of$lSwhich pays for correspondence.
nslagr. etc. wo will solid 1 JU uolices, and a solid

i?ilver Watch, by return mail.
AGENTS WANTED, heud Tor a circular !

Agent Allowed a Largo Cash' Commission
by which they make as Weekly.

Address plajuly RKED A BROTHER.
Salesroom L"X l '.Si Liberty street Now York City, X. Y.
Sept. 2J, HOg, ly

in. i:. i. i.ij-j.ev-
.

PHYSICIAN AXD UURUEUN
NOETHUMBEHLAND, PA.

DR. LUMLEY lias opauod aa office In Norllinm-berlan-

and oilers hi. aervicoa to tbe people ef that
place und th adjoining biwnsl ips ORice not door
to Mr. butt's ithu ftune, wheru ho can found at all
hours. :

Jtorthataboriaad August li lHfiS.- --

Gtj. V. Sajra. Cns. D. OesTittF

SMITH & GE1TTHE?..
Mirketttrcot, one doiw aatt of Mr. Roalion'a Hole

SXJJ-BTJ-R,-
- 3?.,

llRvaoent--- i
'

A NEW TIN -- WARE,
Mii-i-- l Iron, a tul atov Wtors-- ,

aod intciiJ kcejiing cuiiivully ca baud, aud aiaaa- -

fuoturing to order un shorted noiice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Large Stock o. Cock Stovetuf the following Brands

PE1T1TSYLTA1TI
UNION G00K,

and on tbe following two Brands we defy competi-
tion, uuinely

Coiubiuutiott 4a u Iluruei-- , Cook,
liovrraor Prun-t'oo- y,
,,.n,r,.....i rr h...Mitv i,r it.k --i.,,ii..;i. of ar- -

rangair.ent, combining chea)iuesaund dur-"'1'- ''' '

eaub atove warranto U puilwm b,,u"'
presented
ALSO. TAP.L0R and OFFICE 4T0VKS, i" tt

varynibrniuic all the t--l nuufucUiree, and
must iouulsle designs

ftlso, The oclebrat VLU for hewing up and

do;!U'Z.e.... vuloas iu:at:r. ,

"onlt ' Issiiw, tahadcai,
iibmI hII nrlivlei.

unually kopt ut an tabtisbuionl of this kind. W

Ze also prepared to do all kinds ol S;iouting, Roofing,
Range aud Furnace Work, Uas Fitting, Ac Repair-
ing cheaply and eeatly executed.

Couutry proaae taken in exohsng at tnaiket
Prio' .,

SMITH & UENTHEli
Have the Agency for BiniJ'ij CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACtJ TOVES, 'ur the Couulie ot Sutlhuuibcx,
land, "Snyder, Cition aii Mvaituur.

Ard as. also agent for tb l'lllti Willow V
Lu. af Trans poru.ii on

bas.ury.twpt. , !!.

f '.r
PUMPS! P UM.P.S!!

Tho havtntf l the. .riflbt s
NiiRTin Mllfcl'.l. AN!i COt'iTY, for puttihgln'

H'.tt'i'S'jss-M- ' M;tsj.v:;tn; i' .

otr Roncn Wfi.i.r ami WatCu Founts, will ftlrni h
lliotii to nil perons in tbe onitoty aha may dcs'iro
lhrto cheap and convenient paiup.

They ci.n be sunk to proper depth lit two "loins'
time, oust but one third tho price of ir) ordinary
puitip. and for vhutpucss and cot. ci.iegcc cnnuol bu
euunlled...

K. 11. HOYlill.
"A. tt CLAPP.

Sunbar. iVpiber S'A. 1 Sit "t.

N EW ESTABLI SI I'M ENT!

9, ' " &.' E. 8AVA,
j 3 Watchmaker

A'"Ci JEWKLEK.
in .St(npT,i,'r Uulldinj. Mnri-.c- t ;tiuie,-

An Ci.listtintly (,n bund fino ll.MiUment ofIT WATCH trf.. CLUCKS end J ll'Vf'l.fl Y. Spec- -

...cii-s. i?uyer una rram episant ami r ork.
WutchvN, ClwrLHiind .lot irlt-.t- ,

jmtIi.h! mid tVA!!tSAVS;i.
f?i r.!ui, Sept. 30, IStiu.

I.ABBi:t l''A.Xt:l' l i lts
AT

JOHN FAKEfR.VS
Old Established

Fur Manut'ootory,
No. 7ld Antl. atr. i t

cbotv itU PillLAD A.lit I have now in jiore of
lr.v own linpifTtattou 4r

V- ZVI iDuractiire. line Id tho
t.AltO lol' nnd most
ItKAUTU'tl aaUatiobs

csr'a-- ' c.'V".
2dtL- - It FANCY FI RS.zZjagj(ot ljHicJ, ,ini,,,.

?ZL.ii'j&&''T' rcn's Wear, iu the Ciiy
Also i, i"nc assoitincut I Gent's l'ur Glove a.,l (jol-tar- j.

. ,
I am enabled In di,;po,e of my goods at very a..

unable prices, and I would tin solicit a cull
from my friends of Northumberland Cuunty, and vi-

oinity
Cif r.rmcq.bcr li.o Jxainc. Numlur and suvcl '.

John Fake) "a,. ,
71S Arch it., above 7th. smith sidu,

PHILADELPHIA.
I bare no rarttcr, uur coniicct.'.ii with any otutr

in Philadelphia.
Sept. 2.'i, lSstia Imw : ..

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
in Simpson's Buildings,

MARKET SQUARE. Sunbury. Pa ,

J. It. I . It It 1 19:, rti-l- f jor.
Sunbury, Jly 1 1SH1.

BEEF ! BEEF ! !

Tf!U undersigned respccllully inform the ciliwns
of .'iinbury and vicinity, thai im il ruday next iW
will oouimeiico supplying tho couin'unilv niih H:J
quality of BEEF, at prices ruining fr.'ln i4 to 20 i!i.
Having experience in the business, and losilo i.i
rangeriieiits for a supply of number one cattle, tiny
will always keep i n hind Crst quality ol buel at the
lowest market prices.

METLL'R A ELLIOTT.
Sunbury, Sept. fl, lSC'i.

J. no a.-- ti i ato vi:ic.
Enamelled Slate Mantel

a 1;.- - ";'l

$M M Ml fef&Msitil'- - manYel ;."l-;Js"f,- n!iMA n;u FA.CTQRY; M$tKM&&4

--
E.-El O O --

JVC,
9 8, CHESTNUT ?1 BEET. IHULADLLPIIIA

M an u foo tor v Touth and Samson Street.
Tablo-Top- s, Pier-Slo- b. Diackets, Waili

Stand Topa, &o., &v.
PhilalelpJiia, Juu 7. 18113. tf

" " "
PEN NSYLVANI A PAINT "aHL

eoivjjt works.
Liulutv Usurp, i.t.iu ! Liucarr Whivk l.stu

TKVIT1 TRY IT!
Wabhakiku to cuter mora surface, fur same

weight, than any QlLer. Buy the best, it i. Uio
cheapest I

TRY IT ! TRY IT !

Liberty Lead is whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead covers hotter than any othor.
Liberty Lead Wears longer than anv otber.
Liber:y Lead is more economical than any uther.
Liberty Lead is moro free from impurities and hi

Wahiia.vteo to do more and better work, at a
given cost than uny other.

Buy tU LEST it it th CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZlKtiLKR A SMIT'I, Wholesale Drug, Pulut, A
01u..S Dealers,

i 7 .North. Third Street, Philadelphia,
unbury, October 7, JaJj.

AGENTS
"

WANTKlT
To con vass ibe new steel engravings of

Woinua'H .Tlinnlon, '

l.itit-ol- C'itiuilv,
;:m-l- y duya ol' iikhlnRlou, A.c-

Ferrograph Carlo do Visito 9? Album Picturos,
At giuarly reduced jjricei.

Lf'peciul Terms to DinabloJ Solliert.
Send fur Cutalugun with terms, Ao

VOUN lAiNry. Publi-he- r,

liS. SxtLL philadilphl.
October 2, 1H03 " '

JEREMIAH gNYDJER,
Atloi-ni'.- v s& CoHnat-llcra- t iJtM',

Office corner ot Jllnckberry and Fawn Street, threu
dour east of E. Y. BriguVt Foundry,

'' ' m i:v, 1A.
Will attend promptly tu all professional business

entrusted tn his care, Hie c ofclaiuit iu Nor
thumberland and the adjoining couutiea.

Consultations in German au I English.
Sunburv. April '11. Itfli

$150 per Month. $150
A GENTS wanted In every Count.' and Slat, lu

ull the BiKTi.Krr Skwixu 3'Ac'Hif pidea fsXi

fully liceiut-- under pnt.nts of How, U hosier A

IVIIson, 0 rover A Baker. A Co. W wil
pay a inontlilv stilarr and rtpeiitet, or allow a large
utuniision o'n snlei ror particulars, illuslrateo;

catalogiii.. territory.-10.- , ctolose a stamp Snd address
PAGE BltOTHK Luilcd State.
221 Sumuiii st'-- ' '. Ti'ledc, Ohio.

August 2t lti84 .'Jui- KIN a 8
1'ocTAirs.i: .i"o.ii:wtbeudy prepnrlioji ol' the kll.d wide frojijli-fruit- .

At au arliule of veuMur.y, nui itv, aud dell- -

cionsnrss. it oauiiot be aurpaMd, and 1 reoumrairad-r- d

by physioisi s lor iutulid- - sudfamilv Uiu. It will
keep for years in any climate, wbile i coudinaci
torui renJurs it i.ecijlly eoiivcnicnl for travelers.
All abou.e luniciisare tiuiiested lu Kite It a trial.
Enlertaii.u. cuts al roioe, partita, aud picuks saoulit
rot be without ii. F"r sil by all Druggist aud
fli'A-cla- tirucers. Mauul.c mcd only bv

LOL'S J. METi-UER-
.

.
No. ;.J pearl Street, kc Wk.

Sept. ltoi ly

paEoor.D 7C"jk"pe"eds.
having unrtcurded feeds ar rtiin.de4PERSONS must be refolded, according the

Act of Assembly which roquire that
'All deeds and conveyances tor real rttat in thlse

Commonwealth, shall b recorded in th oflic for
Recording Deeds in tbe Cutuity wher lb landt liu
titthiu tx MVHtit after tb execution ol' suoh Uedt
aod couvayanc; and every such aoed and (ouvey
ance not recorded tt tliwesaid, thall b judged
FKAUDL'LtXT AND VOID guinst any tubnqueot

avaluabl oosuiuraliuu, unit s suedpurchaser lor
. . . ... S.k.. J .uoeas oe aworueu otiur ta reoriiiug u, ib,.w v
onvayano under bia ub uUiqtal parvo

at tnorttrajr ststll lait ''
Augwt V, IN, 4


